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By the summer of  1969, IBM had been contracted with

A & T as a Patron Sponsor for more than a year, but we

had not succeeded in placing an art ist  wi th the company.
(We had proposed matches with Vasarely, Vjenceslav

Richter,  Eduardo Paolozzi  and Jackson Maclow, and

Robert  l rwin had toured IBM's San Jose faci l i ty ;  d iscus-

sion of these attempts can be found in the sections on

these art ists.)  In July,  Jane Liv ingston contacted art ist

Jesse Reichek in Berkeley to sound him out on his
potent ia l  interest  in working with lBM. Reichek is a
painter and Professor of Design at Cal Berkeley; both the

nature of  h is work and his publ ished ideas on problems

of urban design and educat ion,  and his esthet ic phi los-

ophy in general suggested to us an approach that might

wel l  imply his desire and abi l i ty  to work wi th computer

technology. As ear ly as ' l  951, Reichek wrote a short

statement which appeared in Arts and Architecture,

March, 1951, out l in ing an at t i tude which has cont inued

to inform his work and thinking to the present t ime:

I t  is  not  what I  see that is important to me. Vis ion is

but one means of  absorbing or project ing the con-

struct ion of  forces which is exper ience. The problem

is in the way these forces are constructed; giv ing r ise

to the endless variety of experiences and acts of

which we are capable.

Such exper iences and acts as:  space, color,  l ight ,

mot ion,  t ime, forms, moods, emot ions, personal

history,  social  comment,  imaginary wor lds,  etc. ,  etc. ,

are indeed undeniable facts. But facts, regardless of

the amount of  detai l  they include, are l imi ted t ruths.

The process, ever-changing and l imi t less,  by which

these facts are constructed is the constant truth. A

structured process is composed of especial ly formed,

organized, and placed elements.  These elements are
placed according to the dictates of the conceived

structural  form; the conceived funct ions;  potent ia l

funct ions;  and possible funct ions of  the structured

form as a total i ty.  The elements in addi t ion to their
posi t ion in the l i fe,  h istory,  and assembly of  the

structural  whole have a l i fe,  h istory,  and assembly of

their  own. They are s imultaneously a whole and

elements of a whole. The structured process is not

only conceived-the elements so assembled-as to

al low for the cont inued existence of  the whole,  but

the total  structure acts lN the funct ions of  the

elements.  The elements which make up the structured
process besides having their  own act iv i t ies outside the

whole,  act  independent ly and/or in relat ionship wi th

each other UPON the whole.  The total  structure is

establ ished in a constant state of  being re-establ ished.

Reichek spent some t ime consider ing our proposal ,  and

agreed to meet with us and members of IBM's Scienti f ic

Center at Century City, Los Angeles. Through our

contact man, Dr. David Heggie, the art ist was introduced

immediately to the man he was to work c losely wi th in
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the ensuing months,  Dr.  Jack Ci t ron, a physic ist  and
mathemetic ian.  [1]  James Kearns, Manager of  the Los

Angeles Scient i f ic  Center,  a lso met Reichek at  the outset

of  h is col laborat ion and has cont inued to be involved in

the development of  the project .
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Citron, because of  h is background and special  interest  in

the arts,  part icular ly music,  was recept ive in pr inciple to

the not ion of  working with an art ist ,  and he was enthusi-

ast ic about Reichek's ideas as they related to his work in

the area of  computers.  On the basis of  h is and his col-

leagues'  posi t ive response to Reichek, IBM approved the
project .  A system was arranged by which, start ing in

September,  1969, Reichek would f ly  to Los Angeles at

least  once a month to meet wi th Ci t ron and Kearns. The

f i rst  few sessions were basical ly used in dialogue, to

clar i fy the art ist 's  intent ions and determine what was

feasible to do and how, given the possibi l i t ies and

l imitat ions of  the computer.  According to Reichek's

in i t ia l  descr ipt ion of  h is theoret ical  area of  interest ,  the

concept oI process was cri t ical.  He was interested in the

capabi l i ty  of  the computer to t ransform visual  images

into ser ies of  conf igurat ions.  based on a l imi ted number

of pictor ia l  e lements,  or  parameters.  He wanted to

determine whether the computer,  once programmed

with certain informat ion which could somehow be

translated into graphic form, could respond to that

in i t ia l ly  g iven informat ion by some internal  process, to

create ser ies of  var iat ions.  The pr inciple would be one of

cont inuous, somehow sel f -perpetuat ing,  input,  t ransfor-

mat ion,  output;  that  output would become input,

t ransformat ion,  output,  etc.  Ci t ron seemed to indicate,

dur ing these ear ly discussions, that  many of  the not ions

Reichek descr ibed were not oossible.  Reichek lef t  wi th

Citron a ser ies of  drawings to fami l iar ize him with the

kinds of  f igures and color systems he might want to

work wi th.

Although most of the long sessions between Reichek and

Citron were taped, and transcr ipt ions made. i t  is  d i f f icul t

to cul l  from them excerpts which would communicate

the technical  g ist  of  the problems they were confront ing.
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However,  Reichek set down in a let ter  wr i t ten in Sep-

tember.  197O, a sort  of  recapi tu lat ion and progress

report of the proiect as he saw it ;  and in October, Citron

wrote a technical  descr ipt ion of  the project  at  our
reouest.

At the t ime of  Reichek's let ter ,  there had ar isen some
problems regarding IBM's wi l l ingness to cont inue sup-
port ing the col laborat ion af ter  December of  1970; these

considerat ions prompted him to formulate the state-

ment.  He wrote.

I t  seems to me that we now have suff ic ient  working

exper ience with th is project  to al low us to review

where we are and indicate the direct ions i t  can take
and the products i t  may produce. Since I  v iew this
project  as a col laborat ive ef for t  between the Museum,

IBM and mysel f ,  I  would l ike th is memorandum to

serve as a basis for  d iscussion, modif  icat ion and

decis ion by al l  of  us.

Background

When you cal led me in July,  1969 concerning my

interest  in working in a project  wi th IBM as part  of
your Art and Technology program, I asked for two
weeks to th ink about i t .  I  spent those two weeks

reviewing some of the non-technical  l i terature on the

use of computers, the development of my own work

over the past 25 years and the direct ion i t  might take

in the future. I  also gave a great deal of thought to
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the use of  computers and related advanced technoro-
gies as i t  impinges on the si tuat ion and the problems

of our present-day society and the manner in which
they may determine our f  uture personal  and societal
l i fe-sty les.  I  should add, that  I  have been concerned,
as others have, wi th these issues for many years;  both
in my work as an art ist  and in my academic act iv i t ies
as a professor.

Br ief  ly ,  these are the object ives I  set  f  or  my part ic ipa-

t ion in and the design of  the project .

That whi le being aware and respect ing the role
of any tool  in the process of  generat ing any
form, be i t  a work ol  ar t ,  a paper c l ip or a
pol i t ical  system, th is project  should not be a
display of  technological  gymnast ics.

That the products which wi l l  be produced are
to be determined by the logic made expl ic i t
f rom the study of  my present and past work.

That the impl ic i t  meaning and the conceptual
basis of  my work must be embodied in the
works coming out of  the project .

That the manner in which the works produced

are presented should be consonant wi th charac
ter ist ics of  the under ly ing concept ion inherent
in my work and the nature of  the tools used-
the computer,  etc.

5.  That th is project  should not produce a unique
work or several  unique works:  such a resul t
would be a contradict ion of  the fundamental

character ist ics of  the computer and do violence
to the basic phi losophical  posi t ion which has
guided the development of  my work.

These statements need elaborat ion which we should
do when we discuss this memo. More precise meaning
can be der ived from the descr ipt ion of  the project

and my proposals for  what the project  should pro-

duce.

In August,  1969 at  our f i rst  meet ing wi th Jack
Citron, J im Kearns and others f rom lBM, I  sketched
out some tentat ive notions for a project. There was
an expression of  interest  and a desire to engage in i t .
Simply stated, the project  cal led for  the computer to
be programmed using the rules of  logic which have
generated my paint ings.  The logic is such as to not
only produce a paint ing,  but is capable of  ut i l iz ing
the 'exper iencing'  of  that  paint ing in order to pro-

duce the next-ad inf in i tum. At a subsequent meet ing
with Jack.  we thoroughly discussed and analyzed
some 40 sketches of  my work.  ( l 've s ince added many

1.

2.

?

4.



more as part of the project.) Jack kept these sketches

for fur ther study and at  a later meet ing we again

discussed them. Jack developed a proposal  which was

approved and the work on programing began in

January,1970.

Since then, I  have been meet ing wi th Jack at  IBM

almost monthly.  He has explained the non-technical

aspects of  the program he is designing and has kept

me abreast of  the problems involv ing equipment.

Present Status

The programming part  of  the project  is  wel l  a long.

During our last  meet ing on September 3,  Jack ex-
plained the coding system which would enable me to

interact  d i rect ly wi th the equipment to be used in

making the three color separat ions.  For the present

t ime, the plan to have me interact  wi th a display
panel  which would give me immediate v isual izat ions,

in out l ine form, of  my instruct ions is being put aside.

As I  understand the si tuat ion,  the necessary piece of

equipment is not avai lable now and Jack does not

expect to have i t  for  another s ix months.  The idea at
present is for  me to work at  a terminal  which would
feed direct ly into the color-separat ion machine.

Al though I  shal l  at tempt to do this,  I  feel  that  I  wi l l

be great ly inhibi ted by the inabi l i ty  to see what l 'm

doing.

The color separat ion machine produces one color

separat ion (approximately 4" x 5")  in a hal f  hour,

i .e. ,  an ent i re picture in an hour and a hal f .  In ad-
di t ion,  the use-t ime on the machine avai lable to th is
project  is  restr icted. This places important l imi tat ions

on the speed with which I can see the results of my

direct  in-put (assuming that I  f ind i t  possible to work

effect ively wi thout a v isual izat ion device) and the

number of  works that can be produced.

I t  may be that these di f f icul t ies are insurmountable.

However, with the exception of the production t irne

required for the color-separat ion machine, i t  may be

that increased access-t ime can be obtained and a

visual izat ion panel  can be made avai lable.  We ought

to discuss this and explore how this might be accom-
pl ished.

The many tr ips to Los Angeles,  I  imagine, were
necessary in the early stages of the project. I  would
hope that i t  is  possible to drast ical ly reduce the
number of these tr ips as the project progresses. I

would th ink that  at  least  one of  the factors men-

t ioned above, v isual izat ion,  has a bear ing on the

al ternat ive arrangement possible.  We ought to discuss
th is.
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Future Development

I see a two-fold development of the project, a main-
l ine and a branch- l ine.  The branch- l ine terminates at
the Museum in May 197 1 as part  of  the Art  and
Technology exhibi t ion.  The main- l ine terminates at
the Museum in May or November 1972 as part  of  a
retrospect ive exhibi t ion of  my work.

The Branch-Line

Taking into account equipment l imi tat ions and more

crucial ly, the t ime required to produce separations

and process them into color,  I  would guess that the

most we could produce by May 1971 is 30 to 50

images. Jack may have a better est imate. My very

tentat ive idea is that  these images be made into

transparencies and be back-projected on a fa i r ly  large

sized screen. The project ion to be cont inuous in a
permutated sequence 11 2 3 4 etc. ,  4 3 1 2 etc. ,  4 32
1 etc.  .  .  . )  for  the durat ion of  the exhibi t .  We can f ix

the t ime of  exposure for  each image. Al though I  have

not done the calculat ions I  feel  sure that ,  a l lowing for

a reasonable t ime for the viewing of each image, the

sequence would not be repeated at  any t ime dur ing

the exhibi t ion.  At  least  one other al ternat ive way of

displaying the images on the screen could be to show

al l  the images on the screen at  the same t ime in a gr id

pattern.  In which case the permutat ion would be the

spat ia l  order of  their  appearance. Wri t ten mater ia l  as
part of the exhibit  and/or in the catalog would
describe the project.

The Main-Line

In many ways this part of the project is more consis-

tent wi th the character ist ics of  the computer and the

conceptual  underpinning of  my work:  i t  has four
parts.

1.  Retrospect ive Exhibi t ion:  which wi l l  show that

this project  is  a logical  cont inuat ion of  the

direct ion in which my work has developed over

the years.  l t  should show the histor ical  evolu-

t ion of  the form and the structure of  the image

as wel l  as the compat ib i l i ty  between the con-

ceptual  f ramework under ly ing my work and
the basic character ist ics and impl icat ions

inherent in computer technology.

2.  Mult i -Edi t ions:  A display of  a large number
(100-200) of  the images the computer has
generated. These images to have been repro-

duced in runs of  5,000 each. This would be a

manifestat ion of an aff ini ty between a concep-

t ion in art  and an impl icat ion of  a technology.

The appropriate use of the computer as a tool

is to produce a large number of  var ied works in

large quanti t ies of f  i rst-rate qual i ty at low cost

for mass communication. The computer's



capaci ty for  d iverse and dupl icatable responses
does not cal l  for  a unique work of  ar t .

3.  Book (s) :  Avai lable at  the Museum and etse-
where dur ing the exhibi t  and later on. A book
is another form of mass communicat ion and
the rat ionale is essent ia l lv  that  which was

descr ibed above.

4.  Fi lm: To be shown at  the Museum dur ing the
exhibi t  and elsewhere later on. Here too, the
rat ionale descr ibed ear l ier  appl ies s ince a f i lm is

composed of  many and var ied images and is

another form of mass communicat ion.

Final ly,  I  want to say what I  see as the most interes-

t ing and exci t ing aspect of  th is project  as i t  re lates to
my own work and, perhaps, art  in general .  I 've

wri t ten about th is more ful ly elsewhere. I  see each of
my paint ings as a f ragment and what one cal ls a 'body
of work 'as only a larger f ragment.  I  bel ieve this can
be shown to be true of  existent indiv iduals and
societ ies.  What fascinates me about th is project  is  that
i ts development and the products i t  wi l l  produce is
related to the evolut ionary process in nature.  Evolu-
t ionary 'design'  in nature di f fers f rom the way man
designs in that  i t  is  not  'design'  according to external
speci f  icat ions.  Biological  'design'  is  control led by an
internal  basic mechanism contained within al l  spe-

cies-the 'designed'  object .  Di f ferences in species are
accounted for by conf igurat ional  changes of  the basic
mechanism; dif ferences within species by rearrange-

ment of  the conf igurat ion.  What I  am try ing to

suggest is an analogy between the program for this
project  and a genet ic code, the computer 's capaci ty

to store and arrange bi ts of  informat ion and DNA's

simi lar  capaci ty,  the works we can produce and

species var iat ions,  our process and the biological
process.

Jack Cit ron's descr ipt ion of  h is project  wi th Reichek is
as fo l lows:

Eackground

Over the past few years, a number of art ists have Deen
able to make use of  computers in one way or another.
In each case, they were given a predesigned system
and told how to use i t  or  what i ts inherent capabi l i -
t ies and l imi tat ions were. The art ist  was then free to
exper iment wi th in the def ined framework presented

by the computer hardware and software.

In the present case, the approach is qui te di f ferent.
We have nominal ly entered what Joseph Schi l l inger
cal led ' the f i f th morphological  zone in the evolut ion
of art . '  Reichek's work is in some ways ideal  for  th is
because his pr incipal  themat ic component-what he
refers to as 'process'- is methodology. And methodol-
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ogy is the essence of  science and technology. Our
goals can then be descr ibed as fo l lows.

The f irst step is to analyze the Reichek style-not in

ant ic ipat ion of  mimicry-but to isolate a complete set

of  creat ive components which could serve in al l  three
pnases:

1.  recording or notat ion (analogous to a musical

score,

2.  modif icat ion (var iat ions on a theme is equiva-

lent  to changes in these basic components)

3.  synthesis (conversion from these components

to mathematical  and logical  re lat ions to geo-

metr ic relat ions to the f inal  mater ia l  form)

Next,  a user-or iented system is to be designed in

which the art ist  would manipulate the creat ive

components l ike words in a language to get his ideas

into a computer. The computer would then use this

informat ion to control  an output device to produce

the def ined piece of  ar t .  l t  wi l l  a lso be possible to
descr ibe ' temporal '  modif icat ions of  the input which
in turn would cause the computer to produce an

endless succession of  p ictures based on the 'or ig inal ' .

The precise methods of  interact ion wi th the user,  the

forms of  intermediate and f inal  computer output,  and

the process of  convert ing the lat ter  into a f inal
product are also to be def ined in detai l  and depend

completely on the part icular hardware that is avai l -

able for  our use.

Analysis

An examinat ion of  for ty or so paint ings revealed a

number of  logical ly related features.  Since each work

was carr ied out on graph paper,  exact s ize relat ion-

ships were readi ly apparent and Reichek's intui t ive

methods of  handl ing str ict  mathematical  symmetr ics

could be easi ly seen. Color,  whi le restr icted to red,

blue, and black,  was clear ly used to accent the sym-

metry in each work by employing permutat ions as

accompaniment to the symmetry operat ions on the

spat ia l  mater ia l .  This spat ia l  mater ia l  in turn consisted

of three dist inct  c lasses:

1. f  ramed f igures with two possible orientat ions

inside areas with boundary s izes making some

simple rat ios wi th the background size

2. vert ical  and/or hor izontal  l ines usual ly in paired

colors and one uni t  wide

3. sol id areas real ly marking the absence of  the

above two classes
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Three types of  works also appeared in which the

featured elements were:

1 .  Just  f  igure blocks wi th an interplay of  the

symmetr ics relat ing block posi t ion,  f  igure

or ientat ion,  and color permutat ion

2. Just  l ined areas again wi th symmetry relat ions

between areas to complete a theme

3. Both f igures and l ines where the lat ter  p lay a

def in i te role in 'connect ing' the var ious f igure

blocks

System design

An in i t ia l  est imate as to the number of  possible

Reichek paint ings is both enl ightening and astound-
ing. l f  only a 40 by 40 gr id is considered and we

simply ask how many ways three colors can be

arranged, one to a square,  the answer is a number

containing 764 digi ts l  Not ice the number one mi l l ion
contains 7 digi ts,  a t r i l l ion is 13 digi ts long, and even
an oct i l l ion is 'only '  a 28 digi t  number.

At least  two important conclusions can be drawn
from this.  The f i rst  and obvious one is that  there is no

danger of  ' running out '  of  something to do in th is

sty le.  The second and more subt le one provides

informat ion as to the k ind of  user control  that  is

necessary.  A common tendency among many of
today's art ists would be to al low random choice f  rom

this enormous backlog of  possibi l i t ies.  However,

thermodynamigarguments concerning large ensem-

bles show clear ly that  the resul ts would be most

disappoint ing and, even more important,  would show
no relat ion to Reichek's main theme: 'process' !  Thus

control  must be exercised over the basic components

isolated in the sect ion on analysis by establ ishing

mathematical / logical  operat ions and operators which

can then be used to speci fy unique works or pract i -

cal ly inf in i te c lasses of  works by al lowing the art ist 's

mind to dwel l  upon the'method' to be used or devel-

oped without the distract ions inherent in any extra-

logical  approach.

Because the computer we are current ly using is

located on the East Coast (Cambridge, Massachusetts)

and our access to i t  is  v ia voice-grade telephone l ines

through a typewriter-terminal, input to the system

must be in some form of typed code. The implemen-

tat ion current ly under development compresses the

necessary information into six types of statements.

These serve the fol lowing funct ions:

1.  establ ish background gr id s ize and color

2.  speci fy up to four types of  spat ia l  per iodic i ty
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3. def ine blocks uniquely or wi th reference to
previously def ined blocks

4. set  up f igure informat ion for a block

5. set  up l ine informat ion for a block

6. descr ibe symmetry operat ions when developing

new blocks f rom old ones

Interact ion wi th the developing composi t ion must

also be carr ied out through the terminal .  We hope to

be able to use a graphic terminal  to make this easier,

but may have to rely on a typed pr intout of  the

developing picture.

The output f rom this phase wi l l  be a computer

produced tape which contains a new representat ion

of the picture.  This tape could then be used as input

to another computer which in turn would control

ei ther a mi l l ing machine or a photo-composer to

produce engraved print ing plates or color separated

f i lm transparencies.  This secondary output wi l l  then

be used to produce the f inal results in the form of

convent ional  v isual  Products.

At the t ime of  th is wr i t ing,  the outcome of the Reichek/

IBM project  is  dependent upon the corporat ion's wi l l ing-

ness to extend their  commitment into 1971.
Jane Liv ingston


